IAPMO Tri-Cities Washington Chapter

MEMBERSHIP MEETING

TUESDAY September 11, 2012  5:30 pm
Dinner Cost $10

Roundtable Pizza
3201 West Court Street
Pasco, WA 99301

Cross Connection
Mary Howell BMI - Backflow
2-Hour Dinner Meeting earns 1-Hour CEU

RSVP by September 10  IAPMO3C@gmail.com  or 509-783-7922
CONFIRM DINNER & OBTAIN YOUR CEU CERTIFICATE THAT NIGHT

LABOR & INDUSTRIES REQUIRES CERTIFIED TRAINING

Journeymen and Residential Specialty Plumbers need to take 16 hours Continuing Education every two years; including 4 hours of Electrical Education. The NEW IAPMO Tri-Cities Chapter will be accredited to offer Continuing Education Units (CEUs) for every night meeting, right here locally.

Join IAPMO! $20 ANNUALLY
APPLICATION AVAILABLE AT MEETINGS

FUTURE MEETINGS:
Oct 9 – Pipe Sizing Code Discussion – David Locken
Nov 13 – Labor & Industries - Bruce Springer and Don Taylor

Chair: Stuart Morley, City of Pasco  509-538-4143
Vice Chair: David Locken, Walla Walla Public Schools  509-386-2548
Secretary: Tim Cray, Cray Plumbing  509-783-7922
Treasurer: Patti Godwin, American Leak Detection  509-585-7812